
GIVE. ADVOCATE. VOLUNTEER.
UnitedWay.org/publicpolicy

HEALTH 
Expand Access to  

Health Care

KEY POLICIES
Healthcare Laws • Medicaid • 
CHIP • Maternal Infant Home 

Care • Behavioral Health 
Services

COMMUNITY STRENGTHENING
Charitable Giving, 2-1-1, Anti-Trafficking, Nonprofit Sector Support

EDUCATION 
School Readiness, Middle 
and High School Success, 

Post-Secondary  
Completion

KEY POLICIES
Childcare Funding • Pre K  

Access • Every Student  
Succeeds Act Implementation 

• Wrap-Around Programs •  
College Access & Affordability

FINANCIAL  
STABILITY  

Tax Credits for Workers,  
Job Training, Housing,  

Nutrition Income Supports

KEY POLICIES
 Earned Income Tax Credit • 
Child Tax Credit • Volunteer 

Income Tax Assistance • 
Workforce Development 

Funding • Housing Funding • 
SNAP • EFSP •  

Child Nutrition Programs

PRIORITIES FOR THE 115th U.S. CONGRESS

52 Million
 Served

37,000 
Local Partners10.3 Million

Donors & Supporters

$3.7 Billion 
  Revenue

UNITED WAY – BUILDING STRONGER COMMUNITIES  
THROUGH PUBLIC POLICY
In the United States, we are a network of 1,150 member organizations – each led by a local 
volunteer board that sets local priorities for their community. Our vision is a world where all 
individuals and families achieve their human potential through education, income stability and 
healthy lives.  
 
We mobilize resources, forge unlikely partnerships, and bring together communities to fight for 
the health, education, and financial stability of every person in every community.  
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Medicaid provides comprehensive and affordable health coverage to over  
97 million Americans who would otherwise go uninsured. These include our most 
vulnerable Americans; children, seniors and people with disabilities. 
 
• Medicaid provides access to preventative care, saving healthcare costs  
 long term. 

• Medicaid provides efficient and cost-effective health coverage, while   
 maintaining a comprehensive array of services. 

• Medicaid eligibility for pregnant women and children improves health from  
 prenatal development through adolescence into adulthood. 

• Medicaid coverage leads to improvements in  
 educational outcomes for children at all levels. 

• Childhood Medicaid coverage protects the  
 whole family from financial hardships. 

• Medicaid is a federal/state partnership in  
 which the federal government contributes  
 at least $1 or more in matching funds for every  
 $1 a state spends on the program.

Many in Congress are proposing structural financial changes to Medicaid through 
block grants or per capita caps that will adversely impact healthcare coverage for  
these populations. 

• They are cuts in federal funding that will increase over time with the cost   
 burden shifting to the states.

• They diminish a state’s flexibility to react to changes in demographics or   
 economic conditions, health pandemics, and increases in healthcare costs

• They will force states to increase their share of the cost burden by raising taxes  
 or cutting benefits and/or eligibility.

For additional information, please contact:
Dave Wallace, Health Policy Director, United Way Worldwide
703.836.7112 / dave.wallace@uww.unitedway.org

of Medicaid enrollees are 
from working families

77%

MEDICAID
Providing quality healthcare coverage for our 
most vulnerable populations

Medicaid is important for families and communities to thrive.  
Protect Medicaid from structural changes that will harm vulnerable 

populations and shift significant cost burdens to states


